
*Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk of food borne illness.

CATERING MENU

SMALLS SERVES 10-12
PAPAS RELLENAS (+6 vegan    ) 29/Dozen 
crispy stuffed potato balls with picadillo filling 
EMPANADAS (+12 vegan    ) 40/Dozen 
choice of picadillo, spinach and cheese   , or Cuban sandwich 
CROQUETAS 29/Dozen
Cuban fritters with ham and cheese or spinach and cheese
MOJITO SHRIMP CEVICHE 75 
citrus rum shrimp, red onion, avocado, mint, and cilantro,  
served with plantain chips (with or without diced jalapeños)
PINEAPPLE GUACAMOLE 45
served with house made plantain chips
YUCA FRITA   55 
yuca (cassava) root fries served with cilantro dipping sauce
YUCA CON MOJO 55 
boiled yuca (cassava) with garlic sauce

ENTRÉES SERVES 10-12
ROPA VIEJA  98 
shredded beef slow cooked in tomato sauce 
with onions and bell peppers 
MOJO CHICKEN   96  
slow roasted Mojo marinated chicken with sauteéd onions 
LECHON ASADO   96 
slow roasted pork topped with sauteéd onions and lime 
PICADILLO     (+75 vegan    )   80 
seasoned ground beef slow cooked with olives 
and bell peppers 
CAMARONES ENCHILADOS 99 
sautéed shrimp with garlic, onions, bell peppers, wine,  
and tomato creole sauce
ARROZ CON POLLO   95 
hearty mix of seasoned rice with slow cooked chicken, 
peas, and bell peppers

SIDES SERVES 10-12 
PLANTAIN CHIPS   36 
house made lightly salted and seasoned 
WHITE RICE   30 

BLACK BEANS   35 
slow simmered black beans with house adobo seasoning 
CONGRI   35 
black beans and rice cooked together 
MADUROS   35 
fried sweet plantains 
FUFÚ DE PLÁTANO  55 
mashed plantains with bacon
HOUSE SALAD   54 
chopped romaine, tomato, avocado, radish, red onion,  
and oregano vinaigrette 
PINT OF HOUSE MADE SAUCE 18 
mojo sauce          cilantro avocado sauce         cilantro aioli

DESSERTS 

PASTELITOS 
Puffy pastry filled with guava, guava and cheese, 

or chocolate cinnamon 
38 (20)

ARROZ CON LECHE 
Cuban style rice pudding with 

cinnamon and mint 
45 (Serves 10-12)

WHOLE FLAN 
sweet custard with caramel sauce 

30 (Serves 6-8)

GUAVA CHEESECAKE 
guava whipped cheesecake with 

“Marie Cookie” crust 
Whole Cake – 65 (Serves 12)

MANGO TRES LECHES CAKE
mango tres leches cake with a hint of orange blossom 

topped with whipped cream and orange zest
Whole Cake – 54 (Serves12)

ORDER ONLINE 
WWW.MOJOCUBAN.COM 

or call us at (520) 650-MOJO (6656) 

1929 E Grant Road  •  Tucson, AZ 85719
We will do our best to accommodate all orders but request 

48 hour notice on all catering orders. Muchas Gracias!




